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BUY FROM OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
Vol. No. 5 
THINGS YOU 
SHOULD RNOW 
Announcern'ent has been made of 
several scholarships to be awar ded to 
talented young pianists allowing them 
t he privilege of attar.ding the Sum-
mer Colony for Pianists conducted by 
t he famous pianist and teach'er:. Sigis-
mond Stojowski a t the music depart-
ment of the Univer sit y of Washington 
in Seattle, August 9th to Aguust 27th. 
The scholarships are s.ponsored by 
t he Stojowski Students' Association, a 
nat ional organization which numbers 
among its patrons Mrs. T. Whitrrey 
Blake and Mrs. Frederick Steinway of 
N <i!w York. Scholarships will be 
awarded by tr,y-out to be held at 
Meany Hall, University Campus on the 
morning of August 9th. 
Following are the requir'~ments for 
the competition: 
1-Applicants must be under thirty 
years of age; 
2~Must ·he pianists of advanced 
standing; 
3-Must show need for financial as-
sistance. 
All communications should be ad-
dressed to Ruth Allen McCreery, Mu-
sic Department, University of Wash-
ington, Seattle, Washington. 
* * * • 
T.wo hundred twenty-five girls and 
th~ir sponsors from nine communities 
recently took part in the sixth annual 
Yakima Valle;y Play Day on the Ya-
kima high sch ool grounds . .Sports and 
entertainment were put on under the 
direction of Miss Marguerite Carpen-
ter, assisted by senior high school 
girls. Miss Carpenter was a graduate 
of the Normal school in 1926, and was 
active in W. A. A. work on our cam-
pus. 
* * * * 
Under the direction of Miss Mar-
guerit~ Carpenter dancing classes of 
the Yakima high school will display 
their talent on the school lawn at 
eight o'clock, May 20. The occasion 
is the crowning of t he school May 
Queen, an annual custom at the senior 
high school. Tap and acrobatic dance 
numbers a lso are being arranged. 
* * * * 
The U. of W. trackmen took a close 
meet from W. S. C. in Seattle las t 
Saturday. The final count was 68 to 
65. At the time of the rela•y' t he 
s core stood 63 to 63. W. S. •C. Jed in 
the relay until Eddie Genung, like a 
tru~· captain, came thru and beat W. 
S. C.'s anchor man to win the relay 
and the meet. 
NIGHT 
'Tis twilight and the sun has set. 
A faint warm pink stilI lingers in the 
West. 
A gray light's sifting down like ashes 
over all the land-
The gray has settled-
There is nothing now between t he 
earth and heaven but the blue-
Vivid-infinite-
The hills are black. 
A light breeze stirs the leaves and 
helps them say their prayers. 
Campus Crier SPRING CONCERT FRJIDA Y, :M:A ¥ 13 
WASHINGTON STATE NORl\IAL SCHOOL 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1932 No. 28 
ANNUAL SPRING ORCHE*'Tii ~~~k~~~D I MEETINGS OF NORMAL HOSTS TO lcLU· es URGVD SENIORSSATURDAY . · ' ~ 
CONCERT TO BE At 8 :00 p. m. on Wednesday, May ALL CLASSES In conjunction with the Y. V. I. A. TO SELL TICKETS 
FOR SPRING PLAY 
4, a small but appreciative audience A. track meet to be held on the Rodeo OFFERED FRIDAY attended the orchestra recital. Mr. HF.. LD TUESDAY f ield Saturday afternoon, May 14, t he \ · Pyl~ and his orchestra performed very ...., Yakima valley h igh school seniors will 
Complete Program Announ-
ced for Musicale By 
Directors 
I a.bly. be entertained on the Normal school 
The first group of numbers com- campus. This has b~en done many 
prised the Ballet Music from Rosa- Sophomores and Juniors years in the past'and has proved very 
mond's by Schubert, the Largo by Ready for Annual Picnic, popular both with the Normal school 
Handel, and the March of the P riests, students and with the high school 
by Mendelsohn. The first of these se- Committees Appointed students. 
lections, as pla,yed, displayed cont rast- The general eommittee in charge 
ing effects of string and woodwinds. of events consists of Mr. Sparks, Mr. 
Lucrative Pr:{])position 
f ered By Bus in es 
Manag·ement 
or-
The complete program fo r t he an- Handel's Largo, a meditative compo- The join t meeting of the Soph and Nicholson, Miss Coffin, Willard Rub- A ll clubs on the campus are urgecl. 
nual spring musical offered by t he sition, began with a clarinet obbliga- Junior classes was called to order by lin, F elix King, and Alma Bloch. This to participate in the sale of t ickets for 
Normal school music department was to, the melody soon to change to t he Ralph Backs a t t'en o'clock Tuesday committee has asked the following the all-school play, THE ROYAL 
announced today by the joint directors, violins in a solo effect. Stirring cli- morning in the auditor ium. clubs to be responsible for t he differ- FAMILY OF BROADWAY, to be g iv-
Juanita Davies and Francis J. Pyle. maxes .were pleasingly a utained. Men- Mr. Sparks explained the Senior ent pha ses of the entertainment. H ost en in the J unior High 'school auditor-
The concert is to be given Friday delshon's March of the Priests con- Day pr ogram a nd asked for the co- and hostess~s : Each house president ium the evening of J une 1. The com-
evening, May 13, at 8:15 in the N?r- taitie~ con~iderable dra.matic !10.wer operation of all of t he students in act - will appoint a c·ommittee of two for mission and the extra prizes make 
mal school auditorium. Participatmg I and mtens1ty, suggest mg re!Ig1ous ing as hosts to the visiting s~niors. each house ; registration and guides, this sa le a very worthwhile project. 
organizations will be the orchestra of fervor. The composition varied from The Press Club and the Off~Campus Press IC'lub and Of f -Campus Club; It offers a good opportunit y to the 
42 pieces the mixed chorus of 56 in degree of forfissime the quieter club we11e >assigned the duties of es- dance, social commissioner and com - clubs to show their interes t in school 
voices, the •women's ensemble, the passages were variations of the same corting the visitors about the <Campus. m~ttee; dinner, Women 's Leagu~ com- affairs and a1so to add to t he money 
men's glee club, the women 's triple theme as the more powerful passages. A motion by Alverson was carried m1ttee. The banquet program will con- in t heir t reasuries. 
t r io, a nd the men's quartet. Miss Da- The second part of the program t o the effect that a commitee 'be aP.- sist of an address of welcome 1by Dr. Two and a half cent s will be given 
vies will appear as sol·oist, playing the consisted of a piano solo by Lawrence pointed to both Sophomores and Ju;.. I McConnell, music by t he musi~ de- for each adult ticket sold a t fif ty 
piano paTt in the Grieg CONCERTO. Wanichek, playing Chopin's Valse in iors to make all plans for the Sneak. partment and awards by the president cents and each high sc'hool student 
The numbers are as follows: C sharp Minor. This selection was Just wh'en the Sneak will be held and of the Yakima Valley Athletic Asso- t icket at thiry-five cents. When 10(} 
I ~ery well played and sympathetically where is a thing that no one knows, ciation. t ickets have been sold by a club, that 
Jupiter Symphony (First Move- mterpr~ted. . especially the Freshmen. The program for the day as worked club will be g iven a prize of $5, in a d-
ment ' · ·-···-··············-............... Mozart For the ne:ct part of the entertain- The freshman class meeting was out by the ·general committee is as dition to the regula r 21h cent com-
Marc'h Militaire .................. .Saint-Saens ment the strmg orchestra offered an I held last Tuesday morning in. r oom 130 follo.ws: 10:00 a. m.-tennis matches, mission. Thus the sale of 100 t ickets 
Normal School Orchestra, Funcis J . I Et.ude by Pochon, hy Au.bert, a~d a for the purpose of discuss·ing . plans Yakima Valley J un ior College vs. will yield $7.50. A commiss ion of 
p le, Director , Mmuet by Haydn. The first of the~e for the F reshman picnic. Washing ton State Normal School at 5 cents will be g iven for each adult 
P . Y . A M' G .- was a very fluent melody, whose c!I- d b . Ellensburg; 10:00 a. m. tour of cam- ticket sold after the 100 mark has iano Concerto m mor........ neg t' d d f t' An .announcement was ma e Y Miss pus and buildings ; 1 :30 p. m., Yakima been r eaflhed·. E very club in school 
Allegro modeTato n~a ic passaigl es wdereTrh·en Ae;e b orA. is- Coffin in regard to t he Senior day ~ 
Ad . snne e acce eran o. e ir, Y u- h' h N h I Valley high school . track meet at t he should 'be able to sell at lea·st 100 ag10 b t b t'f 1 1 d 1 d w 1c the ormal sc oo sponsor s an- Rodeo F ield; 6 :00 p. m., banquet in k Allegro marcato her t,hwa s. a1. eau 1thu tmhe 0, Y1•1 Payed nually for all seniors in the valley. t icets. Y e vio ms wi e ce os an the dining hall ; 8 :00 p. m., all school It 1·s expected that every club will J uanita Davies and Orchestra b . 1 f . h' · . h . 1 They are to be the guest s ·of the Nor-ass-vw s urms mg a ric musica 1 k - mixer in the Student P avilion. wish to take part in this sale. Every background. Haydn's Minuet was I ma school at the tr~c m~et ne.xt Sat- The registration booth maintained student should be interested in this II 
Air ·- --·-··-·- .. --··---·····---·----··········--· ... -Bach 
The SkyLark ................................ Moffat 
A Bird Flew .... --··--·-------------··--·-·-Clokey 
Women's Ensemble 
III 
Drink to Me Only with Thine 
E yes .. . ........................... Old English 
The Scissors Grinder. ..... Old Flemish 
Folk Song 
Lullaby .. ·······--·--·--············--······"Brahms 
Men's Quartet 
IV 
Group of Folk Songs-
The Elfin Horn .................. ____ Swedish 
Play, 0 Gipsy ···---··---·-···---·Hungarian 
My Johnny Was a Shoemaker .... 
English 
Women's Triple Trio 
v 
Morning .. ··-··-·--··--- .. ················-·-·Speaks 
Spinning Song ......................... Seiffert 
John Peel --·-----........ ----·-·--···-..... Andre•ws 
Drums .. ··-·--···-···---························Meal"l, 
Men's Glee •Club 
VI 
Wynken, Blynken and Nod .... Lehmann 
Women's Triple Tr io _ 
Violin Obbligato by Francis J. Pyle 
VII 
a. Panis Angelicus .... .............. Casciolini 
Bone J esu .............. -··-----·-------P a lestrina 
Men's Glee Club 
Concordi Laetitia ........ .... XIV Gentury 
Mixed Chorus 
b. My Heart Hath a Mind .. Old Engl ish 
Chillun, <Come on H ome .... Noble Cain 
Mixed Chorus 
c. The Galway Piper .... Irish F olk Tune 
Ohorus and Orchest ra 
l. l' th th t d' urday mornmg and m the evenmg are by the Press Club and the Off..iCampus 1 b th d ·11 to 1ve 1er an e wo preco; mg num- to be guests at a banquet for which p ay ecause e procee s w1 go 
hers. The t heme was played by the th . t b 11 h Aft Club will operate in a prominent place the Associated Student Body. We 
· t · · t t · t · ere is o e a sma c arge. er on the campus from 9 :30 a. m . to 5 :30 h Id 11 h I t k ·t b' various s rmg ms rumen s m urn, m th b t d . t b h Id in s ou a e p o ma e 1 a 1g suc-
an effective varied pattern of har- e anque a ~nee is 0 e e p. m. The tour of the campus will take cess by advertising it. THE ROYAL 
mony and rhythm. the .new gymnasrnm. , in Kamola Hall, Sue Lomb~i;d Hall, , FAMILY OF BROADWAY promises 
M. L d' R d 1 . 0 • .. 1. Violet Dempster reported thac $13 Munson Hall, Student Pav1!Ion, In- to be one of the most unique and and 
• 1ss y ia uu , p aym., a vJO m, 1 1 f f th F h F · · · Ad · · · 
and accompanied by Mr. Wanichek, I ~as edt .ovetr brom def re\hman. r.o- du~~r'.al Arts B~1l~mAg, Thmm1straNtion outstanding plays ever produced in 
rendered Vivaldi's Concerto in G Min- IC an is. 0 e use or ~ picmc. Bmidmg and LitLe. rt eater, ew this school. Its theme is a very un · 
or for violin. This composition con- It was de~1ded by t he class to buy all r Building, and the Library. usual one ; it is certain not only to 
t . 1 . 1 d . I the supplies and pay for all expenses interest every one, but also to pro-ams a very p easmg me o y, varyrng d th d 'd h · h h t 
. . d an en eCJ e ow muc eac s u- ·d t t of f1'rst class 
s?me:vhat m vig~r of moo · Th~ ar- dent will have to pay to make up the ASSEl\'IBLY SPEAKER vi e a grea amoun 
bsts rnterpreted 1t very well. de·fi'ci·t. LE AGUE comedy. FAVORS The Press Club, the Little Art In concluding t he program the 
' . All the committees except the food Theater Guild, the W. A. A ., the Hero-
whole orchest ra played the Spanish committee are as follows : Location doteans, and the Glee Club have al-Ra. chcao:po~;;;::nt~l~=~~~erhteherhsyoltohm1.ni~ and plans committee, Gertrude Com- "We belong to the most powerful ready stated their intention of taking 
t k h · R · Id D s nation in the world, and if we adopt a · th t' k t 1 A t her struments in terpreting the vigor of s oc ·, c airman; t!gma e oer, part m - ~ ic ·e sa e. ny 0 
Marvin St-evens, Joan Seibel, and Ruth peace policy, the r est of the world will club that is interested should see 
this composition, t he theme of which GI come along with us," said Eleanor D. E p tt th b · 
W as played alternately by wood1w1'nds eason. merson ° er, e usmess man-Brannon from the National Council · ht Th 
and strings. The coinposition sug-. . The tra.nspor tation comm. ittee con- ag e1', rig away. at extra money for the Pn~v·ention ·of War , addres·sing ·11 t · 1 ) . .J h I f I f gests a mood both f or·ceful and tend- sists of Rupp Weaver, chall'man ; Bob w1 cer am Y !H'Ovie e p u or a 
IC t he assembly Thursday morning. b f d 'ff t t h ' f · er , a feel ing of strength a nd quiet- olwell, and Bob Denslow. The g en- num er o 1 ~ren · mgs, or m-
ness, mold~d toget her. I ~'.-al chairman for the picnic is Mau- "If we 1et t he death machines loose stance, paying for t he club's p icture 
The audience enjoyed t he perform- u ce Mor ton. a•gain, t hey won' t stop unt il nearly in the Hyakem. Better start canvass-
everything in the world has been de- ing at once! 
ance very much; th is was to be ex- stroyed. The World Court a nd the 
pected, because of the quality of the Leag ue of Nati'ons a re the only solu-
h t I . t t t' f th 1 KAMOLA HALL GIRLS HOLD ore ·es ra m erpre a ion o e se ec- ti"on before us. The world has 50 
t ions named above. The Normal .school INTERESTING MEETING shrunk that we have to deal w ith each 
is indeed fortunate to have so capable I other as neighbors. F or eleven years 
a director of the orchestra as is Mr . 
Pvle. I The regular Kamola - Hall meeting t here have been three empty seats 
• was called to order by the president, wait ing in Geneva for the American 
. Helen Miley. P lans were made for a delega tiion. It is our duty to take 
Bert Guggenbickler, former Normal house party to be held some t ime the the lead in the work of peace. 
school football s tar, defea ted ·Cyclone following we~k. Committees were a lso "The disarmament conference now 
Thompson, frome1: heavyweight cham- announced to take cha.rge of hostess in session is long -Overdue. But we 
pion of the Northwest, last Friday duty on Senior da•y. There was a have got it going now '<Ind it is mak-
evening a t the Crystal Gardens in a general discussion and sugg estions for ing as much headway as can be ex-
six round bout. improvement of the t elephone service. pected.'' 
LAST FORMAL THIS 
YEAR SUCCESSFUL 
The May Prom, the last formal 
dance of t he year, was given by the 
Off-Campus club in the new gym-
nasium S•aturday night . 
The windlows wer<;! covered by pan-
els, each of which was decora ted with 
one huge modernist ic flower in pastel 
colors on a black background. The or-
A car comes rushing-hurtling down 
the road-a noisy thing of met al 
and of man- The regula r rchesotra , ·augmented 
for t he occasion, will include t he fol-
lowing player s : Mesdames Ida Suver 
The moon look s down, inscrutable as Mundy, E leanor H ale Southern, Ber-
the Sphinx . tha Tiffany, and Mabel R hodes, the 
' Tis gone. 
All's still. 
Plotner Hero of Hyakem 
Office Flood Scene 
GREEN PASTURES 
GREATLY ENJOYED 
chest ra was surrounded by a whi~ 
picket f <>nce and backed by a black 
modernistic h<>use flanked by a flower 
panel on each side, giving the effect 
of the illustrations often seen on 
gregting cards. The punch booth was 
a lso a modernistic house. Black 
wicker furniture was used a bout the 
room. But the center of interest was 
the lighting. The ceiling was lower-
ed with s trips of white paper which 
came -'together in the center of the 
ceiling from which was lowered a 
huge globe made of colored squares 
of cellophane. As the g lobe l'evolved 
slowly, it bathed the room in squares 
-Emma Darter. ' 
* * * * Misses Lydia Ruud, Geneviev€ John- The Hyakem wa s to go to press in thing about it?" pleaded the editor. 
A SONG TO NIGHT 
Sometimes I wish that I could 
A poem lovely as the night, 
son, Vera Regan, Katherine Tjossem, two more days. Those who were re- " I really can' t do my work with my 
Katherine Smyser, Frances Decker, sponsibJle for t he copy were working fee t in a foot of water." 
write Violet Kennedy, Ruth Gleason , Vivien- frantically, and t hey were nervous " And the best is none too .good," 
A s hrilliant with s·tars of rhyme, 
As softly hued as blossom time, 
As f illed with muted music low, 
So beaut if ul that all would know, 
The joy, the wonder that are mine. 
As low the moon creeps o'er t he hill 
And a ll the world is hushed a nd still, 
Th<;! quiet moment just before-
N ight birds r esume their songs once 
more, 
A moment just r eserved for prayer, 
For all God's creature& everywhere. 
A gain t he mumur of the r ill. 
ne P ost, Winnifred Morton, E sther and irrit able. The editor's only an- h·er companion remarked critically. 
Hartman, Carolyn Prince, a nd May- swer to a ny question was : "And further more that was a bad 
bert Bra in, and the Messrs. Vinton "Go away before I scream." joke and this is a bad time for you to 
Southern, E . R. Rankin, K. W. Wani- The editor was not t he only mem- make even a g ood joke. In a f ew more 
chek, J. Alva Bull, Joseph Trainor, l:ier of the staff who was irritated by minutes the furniture will be float-
Lee Strahorn, Virgil Carroll, Ray interruptions. The ar t editor, who had I ing around." 
Moree, Wendell Prater, Kenneth Van a poster to complete befon five I The editor looked at her feet again. 
House, Alden Bice, Arthur Pierce, o'clock, was equally ferocious. Their The amount of water was increasing 
Adolph Sandin, Floyd Dettering, Law- combined efforts brought about the . rapidly. The editor looked once more 
rence Wanichek, Morton Jensen, Les- desirled effect; they thought that t he II and then announced in a decisive 
ter Rodma n, Ermol Howe, Wayne E s- office now free from all int rusion. voice: · 
chelman, Ma urice Hoard, Max Berger, Altho their unfriendly attitude was " I 'm going to tell Mr. Straw." 
Herber t Wilson, Jack Catlin , and Wal- powerful enough to quell human na- 1 Whlen Mr. Str aw saw thi; water he 
ter Bull. ture, these two unfortunates had for- had no ready explanation to offer. 
On the Sunday following the con- gotten that ther'e· are forces in this II The only comfort he could give the 
cer t here, the musical organization s i world which are far more powerful . dis tracted pair was: 
The frog s a nd cric~ets sing their will go to Seattle to broadcast a pro- 1 and far more difficult to overcome. j 'I'll send some one around in a li ttle 
song gram over KOMO. The editor was first t o become awar e while." 
In harmony the whole night long. of this new intruder. Sh~ shiv'ered; " But a ren't you going to sta rt an 
A t ired world sinks off to res·t I w o~ pulled her sweater closer , and com- erccavation or anything? " wailed the 
In dreamless sleep that He has bless- • A. A. H LDS plained : 'editor who had forgott en she was a 
ed. . . . REGULAR MEETING " I'm cold!" She waited a moment big g irl a nd was now on t he verge of 
The sun soon pamts the lmgerrng dew and when she receiv'ed no r eply she t ears. 
With colors of a rainbow hue. went on with her complaint. " I'm cold. " Oh, certain ly, pretty soon," said 
The night that kissed the world has The regular meeting of W .. A. A. My feet a re cold. ln fact I think I'm I Mr. Straw as he walked out. 
gone. which was held Thursday, May 5, in catching cold.'' The editor sat down on a table and 
-Agatha Davis. Sue Lombard was called t o ord~T by I " What am I supposed. to do about mor osely watched the wat er line r isle. 
* ~' * * J ithe p.iresident, -Doroth~ McClelland. it? " t he art ed it or growled in a fierce The a rt editor watched from another 
MID-HAY The chief purpose of the meeting was undertonie. " If you would take your table. They gloomily discussed· the 
Let other s sing their songs to night. for the election of officers for t he I feet ou t of that puddle it mig ht help.'' evils which this new intruder was 
Somehow I like the broad daylight. following year. Ilene Drennan was The editor looked a t her feet. They causing; t h'ey couldn't work, the C(}py 
I like t he lazy drone of bees, elected president, Marjorie Chaudoin, were in a little pool of water about would be la te, and worst of a ll they 
The r ustling of the leafy trees, vice presid<.Jnt and treasurer; Helen an inch deep. might have to move. 
The gorgeous colors of the flowers, ..Vliley, sports manager; Madge Stipp, " Well where did it come ·from, and , Suddenly a sunny smile swept over 
The lazy feel of mid-day .hours. social commissioner; Anne Chiotti, I how did you do it?" she asked in an the art editor's face. 
I lik~ to see t he heat waves rise corresponding secretary; Betty Ba- annoyed tone. "What is it ?" the editor asked 
All shimmering to the summer skies ker, recording secretary, and Dorothy "What did you do, and how did you quickly, res'entful of cheer at such a 
A s on the lush green grass I lie, MoClelland hi:storian and scribe. Plans· do it?" the art editor asked in a tone time. 
And watched white elouds go drifting were also made for the annual ban- equally annoyed. The ar t f?ditor still smiling replied: 
by. quet to be held in t he old faculty I "Well, then, wh'ere does it come "Don't worry. Everything will be all 
- Agatha Davis. dining hall May 28. J from and can't you please do some- right now. Here comes Plotner." 
A large number of students and 
memb'ers of the faculty attended the 
presentation of THE GREEN PAS-
TURES at the Metropolit an in Seattle, 
Frida,y and Saturday nights. They 
report tha t i t came up to their ex· 
p_ecta tions and was well worth the 
trip. The characters weTe acted by the 
original all-negro cast wh ich played 
is a fa- of colored light. The . covers of the 
programs were modernis tic houses in 
in New York. 
THE GREEN PASTURES 
ble play by Marc Connelly. It is a black and pastel paper. . 
quite successful attempt to present Music was furnished by the school 
the asp'ects of a living religion in the orchestra. Miss Helen Taylor gave 
terms of it s believers. This religio11 two tap dances as intermission num-
is that of the thousands of negroes hers. 
in our own countr~ who, unburdened In t he receiving line were: Dr. and 
by the doctrinal. d1fferen~es of . m.ore Mrs. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. Bouil-
'educated theo.logians, .consider Biblical Ion, Miss Coffin, Miss O'Leary, Mr. 
events a~ t hmgis which happened to Holmes, Catherine Chaudoin, Don Mc-
people hke t hemselv.es- people who Kenzie, Mar guerite Sorensen, and An-
thought as they do, ~IVed as they. do, I drew S<>rensen. 
and had the sani:e vir t ues and vices. --------
They have adapted the contents of the SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Bible to their own everyday lives. [ 
THE GREEN PASTURE S shows h ow , 
these contents are appli~d to the life Monday, May 9- 5:00 p. m. Women's 
of t he black race; it shows their con- League Council, Dean Coffin's of-
ception of Biblical characte rs and heav- fice. 
en; it sets for th t heir thoughts and 6 :45 p. m. Kamola Housemeeting, 
belief s. It is a pla y of great dramatic Sue Lombar d, Munson Hall. 
power, of interes ting philosophy, a nd T uesday, May 10- 10:00 a . m. Fresh-
something very dif ferent from the us- men Class Meeting in N 130. 
ual successful pr oduct ions. Upperclassmen in the Auditorium. 
Those who saw the play last week 7:00 p. m . Herodoteans. 
tell us t hat Mr. Connelly more than Kappa Pi. 
succeeded in his 'effort to present a Friday, May 13- 8 :00 p. m. Annual 
very dr amatic and powerful picture of Spr ing Concert. 
t his religion of t he neg roes. They all Saturday, May 14-10:00 a. m. Junior 
agree that it was a most interesting College vs. E llensburg, Tennis 
experi ence. Among those who saw Meet. 
t he iplay are Miss Tjossem, Miss 1:30 p. m. Yakima Valley Track 
.Johnson, Mis s O'Leary, Miss Juanita Meet. 
Davies, Mis.s Ir~ne Davies, Miss Simp- 6:00 p. m. Senior Banquet. 
son, Mr s. Hog ue, a nd >a number of 8:00 p. m. A. S. Dance .in the New 
teacher s from the Tra ining School. Gym honoring Senior s. 
I 
Can1pt1s Crier 
Entered as seeond class matter 'at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington 
Aiumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
I 1' ochle at one table and ping pong at 
another. 
! SATURDAY, Maiy 7, 1932. This I morning, as a special guest, to the 
I Rodeo field to see a practise track 
i meet with a junior college. One 
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trackman, Randall by nam'e, was out-
standing, being well adapted to throw 
the bull as well as the javelin. Swede 
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STANDING CRITICISM 
Criticism can either help or ruin our lives. "Only the great can 
profit by criticism," wrote a famous French artist. The young I 
person who does not learn to stand criticism is not likely to get 
very far in whatever work he plans to do. Taking criticism de-
mands stamina, poise, and understanding. 
The constructive criticism of a real authority is priceless. De-
structive criticism well del.ivered is equally valuable. By destruc-
tive criticism is meant those observations intended to destroy bad 
habits and wasted effort. Unfortunately many critics in their 
effor t to make their remarks felt have the idea that they must 
make their remarks very cutting. These critics are really talking 
mostly for their own entertainment or to show others how clever 
they are. This kind of criticism is hardest for the student to I 
stand. 
Altho criticism is coming today to be upon a higher plane, it is 
impossible for the student to go very far without receiving di-
BY RUBE 
Thoughts 
* * * * About Fortier 
* * * * 
Big Shots This Week 
* * * * 
Ye Auld Diary 
.... + 
Growing Grass On Sidewalks 
* * * * 
Thoughts: Why don't th'e wind stop 
· rectly or indirectly some staggering critical blow. The student blow.ing. A radio for the library. 
who is hurt by such critical blows is certainly not the one who will Haircuts on the coast for two bits. 
triumph. He must'learn how to keep on his feet and still let criti-1 Fleischmann's yeast for high jumpers. 
· · E · · · h b f 1 Where are the flag pole sitters this 
c1sm help carve out his future. very criticisms ould e care u - spring? Saw Andy Brancheck, and 
ly and deliberately weighed. It is very hard, however, to be im-1 !ohn ICacer last week. And in Bell -
personal when the subject under discussion is oneself. 1 mgham, Houston Dow, Crosby, and 
· d d db 't " · th t · f Saunders. In Seattle, our old pal, Sometimes stu ents are amage Y some en icism a IS 0 no Ray Herrington and also Frank De 
real worth. They form the habit of listening to all kinds of chance Caro. Now the; will stay out of ten 
. Erickson and Lindquist, too. I In the ev~ning to the Off~Campus 
i Formal with M-. A good time was I had but alwavs keot falling down. BARBARA PREBLE was back 
! It ~as the fault of t h'e punch or the i again to take DICK BIRD to th~ 
I slickness of the floor. The last dance, i dance, and BEkTRICE was tempor-
1 
completely floored so am taken before ! arily satisfied with ROY LEONARD. 
Miss Gates, whom I hear is the school i MA~ BERGER came clear b~ck from I nurse. She says I am punch drunk. I Yakima to go to the dance with HEL-
l'So be it and I go to bed with a head- I EN MILEY and stayed for the base-ache. ' , ball game Sunday. Did you enjoy the 
SUNDAY, May 8, 1932. Thi s is: game, .~:©LEN? WALTER HOTSK.O 
\ Mother's Day. I attend church-my j was w1tn RUTH EV~RETT and did I h eadache has disappeared. I he h ave a goad t 1r.1e? MURIEL I MONDAY, May 9, 1932. This is Blue ; CARLSON and CHUCK LINDEN 
Monday and I help C Streeters wash: j seemed to have ~]most as m1:1ch fun 
12 Pullman towels, 6 .pairs of cords 1 tho. FRAN~ M...,TCALFE wishes to 
(all colors), 15 pair of sox (holes in 
1
. :nake a public. announcement. that he 
t he he'els), 4 sweat shirts, the break- is n ot rdspons1ble for debts mcorpo;-
fa-t lunch and dinner dishes and a i ated by RUTH GLEASON. Youd 
M;. ' Dougl~s Haney. who is ;ut into I betti;;r watch your step, folk~, or you'lJ 
the tub b\\' mistake. /lose out to some of these high school 
· * * * * I rivals on Senior Day! Yours for a 
Tourist: Do you sell oil? bigger and better week-end. 
Rustic Storekeeper: Yes, sir. Hair,! Oh.' yes, We saw DOU~ HANEY 
machine Jamn salad motor or cas- 1· walkmg down th'i! street wit h no less 
I tor? ' ·' ' ' t han six pretty maidens. ~ut don't * * * * / worry, MARGY, there wasn t one of 
Mr. Hinch: I see, Miss Hayes, that l them over twelve years old. 
I you have spelled 'r eceive' with 'ei' in ! one place and 'ie' in another. I This is not an editorial, but the 
Jessie Haye~: I'm sorry, si r. {>n'e of j s tory of a man who probably has done 
t hem was a slip. ! more indirectly for sports than any 
Mr. ~I. : ·well., correc.t it! J other man in our school. I am dedi-
Jess1e: Certamly, sir. By the way, i eating this column this week to Mr. 
I which one shall I correct? I Straw, our former superintendent ot 
Mr. Hinch: Why ... er ... the one that's 1: maintenance. Mr. Straw was an ath-
wrong, of course!! , lete of n ote in his college days and he 
* * "' • I knows .football. He took a kee~ .in-
w ·e often stop and wonder why in ; terest m all our &ports ·by repairmg 
the name of common sense, the,y still J equipment and grounds wh~never ask-
try to grow grass on the sidewalks, i ed to do it. He gave the athletes 
by watering them copiously and ex-! janitor jobs and work on the Cam-
tensively with the garden hose. ! pus whenever they asked for work. 
GRASS WILL NOT GROW THERE; ! When at all possibl~ he attended all 
so why irrigate the walks? I of our contests and was continually 
''' ''' ''' ''' i talking football, basketball, baseball, 
Ruth Jolly: Miss Buhrson, Leland ; and track. All men in school who 
Jackson says this soup ain't fit for a 1 h~ve worked under him will agree 
remarks and never cultivate stamina enough to hold their own cent shows! I mean you, Punches and pig to ea t . I with me that they have never worked 
~Ulfllllltllllll l UllltllUllll~lllllll lllll tllllllllllllflllllllllllllllq:t 
i E You Can Get Almost Anything § 
You Want at The 
CAMPUS NOOK 
School Supp·lies Always In Stock 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Chili and Good Eats a Specialty 
Dad Straight 
Yours To Please 
Corner Eighth and Walnut 
: : 
l!JlllHllfltlllllllllllUUllllllUllllllllllllllJllHlllllllllllllllUlllm 
(311111 11IfIl111111If111U1111111 f:l I U II' ••11 1II1111 1 1111111f11111111111 Iii 
§ Shampoos and Finger Waving $1 § I Dried Finger Waving ............ -... 75cl 
~Wet Finger Waving ............ -....... 50c ~ 
' = l P"man~~;:;~~~ ,.d •Pl 
I B~~giy i 
l ............ ~.~.~ ... ~.~~~ .. :~.::~~ .. ~:.~~~ ............ l 
. d T b bl t ' th th · k th t be I Bonaudi. From Bellingham Normal Miss Buhrson: Well, dump it out ! under a finer man. His leaving is a 
gi:oun · O e a e O go on WI ~1~ ~or . ey ~us ne~~r you have a wonderfu l view of the and bring him some that is. I blow to the school and athletics. We ~""""""'"'""""""'""'""""'"""'"""'""'"'"'"'· ~=========-
hurt by what others say. To take criticism m the right spirit so I sound country. Their •Campus is a * * * * shall all miss h is pleasing personality T •t 
that it is helpful to them is probably a characteristic of all who p7etty place, but I d.on't care fo r t h'e Oh, ho! Andy Anderson caught Er- I a nd eve~ rea?y smile. .When I say ype\Vrl ers 
succeed -M. D. hills. ChukckManutSDr:vke 's' :1• atDsun- :iie Bailey and Kamile Steberg com- I t1hat I wish h1~ suchcesfs m1. the future 
· set . .. as 1 r. par s, ti es, anu- mg out of the show last week. am expressmg t e ee mgs of all ALL MAKES 
bio, B~ckus, ~nd the other ~ar load I * ''' ~ "' I the athl<;tes on our Campus. ~======SALES _ RENTALS _ REP AIRS[===========-EDUCATION FOR ITS COMMERCIAL VALUE about it . Blowmg up that music school And don't forg'et the Sprin,O' Con-, 
Diametrically opposed to Eliot's philosophy of "education for ef- a cross from ou7· rooms in th: Henry cert this Friday evening-,your0 enter- I Two of a kind-Art McLarney of W. Special Student Rental Rates 
ficiency ,·" Dewey's education not as a preparation for living, but Hotel. The Sprmg Concert this week- tainment free! S. C. and Ralph Cairn'ey of the U. of Ell b T • 
end. Snoqualmi'e Falls in the moon- * * * * w. lHcLarney at present is president I § ens urg ypewnter 
"as living" itself; and other educators' views on education, the light! Mud .puddles and Leola Bull. (Max, tell ymir pop to send me of the w. s. c. A. s. B., forward, and ~ · Service 
present trend of American education seems to head for the ma- ~h~~ps~. Bic~ Regan, and the Co- some more jokes-p. d. q.) a good one, on the basketball team, LNational Bank of Ellensburg Blda ~ 
terialistic point of view. Education in this country is not so much um ia iver oon. Amen, Eddie. That goes for all of and All-American collegiate shortstop ~ Phone Black 4372 ~ 
'" '" * " us. I on the baseball team. It is rumo1~ed he i § 
considered for its cultural and esthethic values as for its immedi- But have you heard what happened w!ll finish this season in the ?ig ti~e l!J ....................................................................... 9 
ate Commercl.al prospects. to •Cecil Fortier on that Bell.ingham !OJ_ "'""""" '"'""'"""""""'""'"'""'"""""'""""""C'I ' with a New York club. Ca1rney 1_ s 13 ~ 1::1 ; 1111111111111111111111111111111uu11111uu11111011111111111111uu1tt;J' Speaking of higher education, Abraham Flexner in an article trip? No? It's too good to ·keep. § ~ I president-elect of the A. S. U. W. for i ~ 
An attraction of Fort's in th'e form E THR u THE E nex t year. ' All-coast guard on the : Dr. Jam es H. Mundy : 
in the May Atlantic Monthly, says that "the Ph. D. degree has of a r estaurant waitress caused Migh- § ' ~ 1 bask1etball team, an end on the foot- ! DENTIST ! 
thrown into the American graduate school hordes of young men ty to walk 43 miles 1'ast Sunday! It's ~ CAMPUS \VINDOW ~ ! ball team, an d he throws the javelin ! ! 
and women who have no interest in education, but who wish to be a fact-all the way from Everett to E . ~ ; on the track ti!am. This }s a combi- § 1 Ell!!nsburg, W'ashingt on i 
North Bend, and the cars passed For-, 8""""'"""'''''''''''''"'''''"''''''''''"''''''''"''''''''"'"13 J nation that ca.n't be beaten. ~ 0 ympia Block Phone Main 96~. trained for the higher degree for the sake of its commercial t' · l d f d M 
·1er up 11:1 a c ou o ust. aybe they Between Spring and the May Prom,' dJ.u111111111111m111111nu111111111111111mm111111111111m1111111c} 
value." 
Deducing a simple question from this statement for Normal 
school students, may we ask: "Were jobs not available at all for 
Normal school graduates, how many young boys and girls would 
care to attend this school ? Were grades abolished, how many of 
the students would still work hard on their lessons ?'Were degrees 
no longer conferred, how many students could be seen in the halls 
of our now-over-crowded universities?" 
thought it to . . be a. walkatho. n . 1 ever·y one had a good ti'me thi's week- I !!!.:1 111111111u11111u111•''''"'"""'' .. .,,.,,,,.0 , 1 ,,01111,"'" ' '"'1b , "" When arriving in town f1fte'en h ) : 9 '=', n1u111111u11n1111u1111uu1 111111111111 1111111111; 1111111111u1111f 
late Mr. Fortier de 1 d ours end. All the old couples and a f~w i E \V. J. l\fASILAN'S ~ i ! 
not' t' d t 11 He Jal re ~hat he was new ones blossomed forth to en Joy I E T ~ i £ 
h ire _a a; e ' no. And that / themselves, and from appearances E CONFECTIONERY ~ 11• Dr. Wm. Uebelacker ~ •.
·-e t~ought he ~ turn out for cross I we'd say that they did We all know 1 E 115 East Fourth St ~ 
coun ry n1e1xt fat! ·f. l\d1r. ~icholson was 1 about Solomon's four 0hundred wives, § Sandwiches • Lunche~ _ ~ 1' DENTIST E very we s·a 1s ie with F t' ' - · : 
sh · · · th' 43 .1 or ier s I but how many of you have met BOB § Ice Cream - Tobaccos § : o~vmg m e . -mi e . event and will DEN·SLOW'S? This DENSLO~T m : "'"""""""""""'"""'""'"'""'""'"'"""'"'"'""~ prabably e1ect hlln Wlth all ho ors f .1 . , I llUlllollollllllUlllU. llll l lllUlflllllllllllll l llllftlllHtlllUUfftEJ 
One outstanding defect of our civilization is its proximity to 
the worship of materialistic tendencies. And yet it only finds its 
excuse in the fact that as a young nation, its ideals must grow up 
wtih its civilization. American civilization is the outgrowth of the 
frontier civilization, and the spirit of freedom and of adventure 
cannot get away from the love of materialistic ends. Hence, Amer-
ican education is essentially esteemed for its full commercial value. 
d . h ' t b ' , n ·1 am1 Y seems to b.e gettmg along 13 . . 
ue in1, . o e next years cross coun- prettv well. We noticed HARO·LD at ~ : . . m-:z . ==-~ ==-= ............................ "''''"'"" .. ''""'''''""'''''''''"'"'i1._ 
try captam. CAPTAIN CECIL FOR p. · 
TIER I '\VE s '\LDT f - t he rom W1th MARIE \VIINS.BERG. I ~"'"""''"'"'"""""'"""'"""'"""'""""'""'""'"' c:J : A Good Place : 
· · * ,. ~ :HEE · Oh, by t he way, we also saw R:UTH § E 
HORSGHEL there with some one, too. E REMEMBER E To Bank · 
-V.A.V. 
THE J<'INE ART OF THINKING 
Frank Butch Cozza says that the 
Revue's moustache g rowing contest 
ended in a close shave. 
Tony Padavich: A woman awa-its 
outs.ide, sir, without food or clothing. 
Krng: F 'eed her and send her in! 
* * * * 
Paging Mary Tjossem 
Hurry up with the new HY AKEM 
Mary, we're getting curious. ' 
The fine art of thinking is a most valuable and commendable * * * * 
accomplishment. When one has learned how really to think, he I ~he dream of all track men, 'lnd 
h I . . their goal too is to eat a GREA"' BIG ~s .earned one of the most importa~t thmgs tha~ life .has to teach . BANANA CREAM PIE all by ~hem-
h1m, he has learned the way by which he may hft himself above selves, at the end of Track s'eason. 
mediocrity; he has found the gateway to a broad education sue- * * " "' 
. ' ELLEN WADE: She's · · 1 
Who was he, RUTH? ANDY AN- E The E 
D~RSON seems to be getting along § SUNSET TEA ROOM ~ 
with RUTH, too, but KAMILLE ! § : When you're Hungry, Thirsty 
STEBEThG must have spoken first for § or- need School Supplies 
him for the Prom. It's great to be E 
popular, I guess. DALE YERRING- § We Sell 
THE 
\V ASHING TON 
NATIONAL BANK 
TON is a close rival of BOB'S. H e has ~ Sunfreeze Ice Cream 
a different one every night, or atl' ~ Also, Bread, Butter, Milk, Cream, MEMBER OF 
least, almost., EDNA SMITH was the ~ Coffee, Pies, Cookies, Cakes and FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
guilty one this tim{). We hear § a fine assortment of candies. : _ _ 
HENRY z,OCK is entered in the .. All-1 l!J11 1n11111•••UllllllUJlllllllUltUllUIHUIJ1U111111u111111tlllfll~ [!]11111n11111111111iu1111111111111111111111111u111111111111111111111u8 
American Lover's conetst; he ought to 
have a good chance of winning it, or 
• MICI"Y - l!J1n11111u1u11t11UlltlllflflU1tu11111u1t1111~ru11111u11111111111n11111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111u111n1u 11111111111 11111 1111 ,.ur:i we miss our guess. ,.. LEON- : 1!1 
ARDO and VIOLET DEMPSTER § 
from the exhibition given in t he back § 
row of the balcony at the show Sun- § 
NEW FROCKS FOR GRADUATION 
cessful work, and a happy and complete life. To know how to is Ellen. a mce gir, 
think and to use to its fullest extent the power of thought is one . ERI C and REDGE DE SOER: Ar-
of the most admirable states to which a person may aspire. It is t.istic temperament run~ in t he two 
day night should give him pretty stiff E and SPORT WEAR ····- --··-·-····-···· ....... $6.95 to $12.50 
competition. Did you enjoy the show? E , 
JIM LENTZ and LUCILLE P AY also E KREIDEL S STYLE SHOP 
brothers. 
to be greatly regretted that the attainment of this state is so dif- ELEANOR BOSONE: Oh! 1 must 
lost track of the show durin()' the 8 • llllHIHllJl l UlllUHlllllUl illllllllfUHlllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllHllltUtrllllltllUlllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllltt[E) 
course of the evening. "' 
ficult. But its still more regrettable that so few of us strive to tell you about my operation! 
learn how to think or even know what is really meant by thinking. WALTER LINDQUIST: Whatta 
Th_ inking is work. It cannot be done without effort. It is the Sunday school name for such a punk ! 
BEN WAGNER: Ben lik'es to be 
work which the brain performs j ust as various kinds of manual around pianos in the dark. · 
labor is work done by the muscles. No one is foolish enough to MARIAN GANTY: Cute, and the 
looks have it. think that physical work can be done without effort, but there are 
many who do not realize that just as great an effort must be made 
:;: :?: * :;c 
Heard at The Arctic 
. Foist Esk : Wot happened to Bill's 
igloo? , 
Second Esk: Ain't youse heard? He i 
he!d a house warming anrl th'e darn I 
thmg melted. 
* * * * 
Diary of a Dude I 
!UESDA Y, May B, 1932. On this day 
to the assembly. A good lookino-
youth, styled Eddie Bechthol t mad: 
an ·announcement; also a distinguish-
ed lookiing man had a few words to 
sa~y. I later fi nd out t hat h'e is presi-
1dent. 
Electricity 
Is Cheap 
In 
Washington 
Puget Sound Power 
·in order to accomplish mental work. We all know t hat it takes 
weeks, months, even years, of hard work to develop skill in various 
sports, but we give no thought to the time required in the develop-
ing and using of our mental powers. We do not realize that it 
t akes far more effort and greater persistence to learn to think and 
to think ~fter this difficult art has been learned, than it does to 
perform many of the feats on the athletic field for which one may 
receive applause. It will forever remain a mystery why those stu-
dents who do the work for which schools were intended are given 
much less acclaim than those who devote the mafor portion of 
their time and energy to some extra-curricular activity. In the 
turmoil of school life the real purpose of the school has been over-
looked, perverted, and forgotten. The greatest thing that any 
person can get from education-the fine art of thinking-has been 
cast aside, and less important and less beneficial things have risen 
There were a few dances that would § 
knock your eyes out! I r egret that I E 
did not sit in the front row. After- , E 
-,~ards did visit Philosophy of Educa- E 
tion c lass. i & Lighlt : 
FOR 
AND BUNS 
PICNICS AND HIKES 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
JN OUR KITCHEN 
United Bakery 
313 North Main Str~t Phone Ma.in 108 
to take its place as the foremost function of the school. 
-E.P. 
WEm:rnsDA Y, May ~, 1932. In ~ § J 
the evenmg to Normal's library where i : l 'liiiiiiiJijiiiiiiiii(igijijiiliiiiii~gijijiiJliiiii~gjg 
a lively time was had by play,ing pin- ' j , ............................ , _ _,,_.,"_, ... --.... .j IJ 
•· 
t 
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18 ........................................................................ ~ 1 DECADE OF PROHIBITION PUTS I OUR MOUNTAINS THE TEACHER ·1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 
~ ~ . NATION $264,432,2 0 HA VE MOUN the fo11ndations of tomorrow. The J. c· pE r I 6 TO GOOD AINEERS The teacher is a proph~t. He lays .. N-Elr c Q 
g EXPERIENCES ~ I - teacher is an artist. He works with •· ··. . '"' .. . · .· .• · : . . • : _ _ ~ ~ '1 Receipts From All Simrces Give That In the mountains east of Cen t ralia the precious clay of unfolding person- ,, . . -
B•"""""""""""''''"'''''""' ''"''"'"''''"''''''.'"'"'''8 1 Balance Above the Cost of and south of Mount Rainier in a sec- ality. The teacher is a friend. His D E PA R T M E N T S T 0 R E 
After four hours of tra.velmg by Enforcement tion called t he Big Bottom country, heart n~sponds to the faith and d:vo-1 Ellensburg, Washington 
car from Long Beach, we reached the Jive a g roup of people who come f1'o;u t~o'.1 of ·his students. The teach_er is a J !~;;~;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;· f oot hills of Fish Mountain. There I The w. c. T. U. draws an interest- the hills of Kentucky, Virgin ia, and citizen. He 1s selected and !Jcensed 
was no road fr?1'.1 there on so w_e ; ing parallel on wet propaganda and Tennessee and who brought their cus- for the improvement of society. The 
placed our prov1s10ns on our backs ! the truth. It is as follows, the quoted toms with them. A great percentage teacher is an interpreter. Out of his The Unused Sense of _Humor If Sherlock Holmes were only alive 
a nd continued _on ,foot. 1:. took us I portion being wet propaganda ; the of them are ~lliterate, and_ many are matur er and wider life h e seek~ to "Do you think our people have a now maybe he could locate ~he .corner 
from noon until aark to ieach our I indented the truth: feeble minded. They m terrnarry guide t h e young. The teacher is a sens'e of humor?" around which Miss Pr6spenty 1s con-
camp which was situ~ted on a small I "Prohi'bition enforce. ment costs the I among themselves and marry when bui lde_r. He works "~i~~ t~e higher J "Oh, yes," answered Senator Sorg- cealed. 
island in the center of a l~rge mom~- country billions of dollars." they are very young. The following and fmer values of c1vi!Jzation . The hum. "But my observation is that of I 
tain stream. We w~erc so tired that it Total cost of enforcement 1920 is quoted verbatim from a recent let- teacher is a culture-b~arer. He lead: late years we Americans haven't been . The dear old fre~ tr~der longs for a 
was with difficulty that we ~·owed the I to 1931, $284,156,524. Collections I ter : "Did you know old Marion Music? the_ way toward worth1:r tastes, sane.I getting so very much to laugh at."-I tim. e when everythmg 1s chea? but al-
small canoe across the swift wa_ter from f ines and penalties and rev- ·well he is 61 or 62 and he ups and attitudes, more gracious mann_er~, Washington Star. ways forgets that when thmgs get 
to the island. But the ne_xt mornmg I enues from taxes on lawful and J married 'him a woman, 37 with 9 chil- higher intelligence. The tea cher :s a cheap the people don't have the money 
we were rested and . anxious to 'e~-, distilled and fermgnted ·liquors, dren. One of t he Mullins tribe. His planner. He sees the young lives London reports that the British are to 'buy with. 
plore the woods. Havmg 'bi;Jen at this j $548,588,884. The net is a balance, boy had married one of her girls al· I 'before him as a part of a grea~ sys- import ing penguin eggs from South - - - --- --
same camrp before, we knew that there I in favor of the government of r eady and two of h is boys had mar- tern which shall grow stronger m the Africa at two dollars a dozen, and Now that Manchuria has asked for 
was a lar~e wat~rfall fa~t~er up t~e $264,432,260.-C~lonel Amos w_. ried her_ sisters, so M~rion now is his light of t ru_th. The tea.cher i~ a pio- eating them. It is said however th~t a loan it will be recognized as ·being 
stream. We de::id~~ t~ visit 1~ ag3:m. I W. Woodcock, director of proh1- grandch1ldren's un cle. . neer. H <;> 1s alway_s ~ttemptmg the the practise is not yet popular m no different from mo·st nations.-Oak-
"This mountam air is certamly m- bition. They are generous and hospitable, impossible and wmn mg out. The I Scotland. land Tribune. 
v igorating," said one of the pan~ as I Wealt h on Increase but irresponsible, a nd sensitive people . . teacher is a reformer. He seeks to --------
e walked along beneath the g iant "Prohibition: has caused an enor- They will revenge a wrong. Many of remove the handicaps that weaken and 1 .what we can't understand is why Mount H olyoke college g irls are go-
trees. "J ust t hink, we ha_ve a w~ol'e mous economic loss." them are members of the famous clans destroy life. The teacher is a believ- j nature gave the rhinoceros such a ing to do their own housework next 
week to spend here. · It 1s, certamly Total nat ional wealth in 1914 tha.t participated in the feuds. There er . He has abiding faith in the im-1 tough. hide and at the same time fail- year. There is so.me hope for the col-
calm and pe_a~eful. I d_o~ t su~pose was $192,000,000,000; in 193_1, it are McCoys, Hatfields_, . Hac!meys, provability of the race.-~oy Elmer I t o make him a politician. leges yet. 
anything exc1tmg ever happens around was $329,7GO,OOO,OOO.- Nat1onal Mullinses, and Burtons !Jvmg side by Morgan, J ournal of the National Edu-
here." industrial conference board, Feb- side in the mountains, and it is no I cation Association, May, 1932. 
In a few minutes we reached t~e ruary 20, 1932. 1 wonder that there are often f ig hts. I 
falls. They were about twenty feet Won't Make Jobs They are all marvelous shots, and I SET YOUR H AT ON . 
high and f~rty feet long. The ro~r "Repealing prohibition would put their most cherished possession is a I STRAI GHT, MY LADY! 
of the chur nmg waters could be heard 1 000 000 men at work." gun. Another extract from the letter 1 If" you wish to follow the 1932 style 
for a long way; the whi!e s~ray wa.s ' Depar tment of comme1·ce re- previously quoted imparts th e inf.or- of wearing your hat, you must wear 
thrown h igh inot the air; it !ooked ported to the senate, January 11, rnation that "Dan C~ristian drew h!s it straight. T~at sporty _ti~, or wh~t-
almost good 'enough to eat. Wlt~ an 1932, in 1914 only 86,000 m en em- gun on Charlie Smith, but Charlie ever you n?ay like to call it, is now d1s-
exclamation one o~ my companions ployed in the manufacture of. beat him to the draw. It was over this tinctly out. ~his new.s is direct from 
declared he had an idea. . 1,, h liquor. "Increased emplC?yment m election." New York this mornmg. 
"Let's create some excitement. e the brewery industry would take These people go barefooted much of 
shouted. "Let's go ov!e~ ~he falls!. It that much away from the soft I the time. The children _wear ve1:y COMPARE THESE PRICES! 
h.as alays been an amb1t10n of mme drink trade and there would be no j little clothing. They sleep m all their Has the high cost of living fallen 
to do that ." . net gain in total employees of all J clothes, even the ones worn during the also? Listen to this : In Texas eggs 
At first we al'. laugh-;d at hnn a nd industries."- Bureau of bu_siness \day. Every one chews tobacco and are worth seven cents a dozen; in Mas-
Kelleher's 
Ford 
GARAGE AND SUPER-SERVICE STATION 
GOODYEAR TIRES LUBRICA'l'ION SERVICE 
CAR WASHING BATTERY SERVICE 
thought he was Joking, but he was so r esearch College of t he City of snuff, and th= women smoke corn cob I sachusetts they ar~ 22.8. The average 
persistent that finally we began to New Yo;k pipes. In spite of th eir defiance of all price the country over is 10.2 cents. 
wonder if it would be a safe ad~len- Bee; and Good Times health rules, they live to be very old. Butter in Tennessee is 17 cents; in @o""'"'""'"""''""'"""""'"'"""'"""'"'"""""""""""""""""""''"'"""""""'""""""'."""""""""""·~ 
ture. We swam out in the water Just 1 "Beer will br ing prosperity." They are members of th~ Hard\ Maine it is 28 cents. Chicken is 9 cents PHONE BLACK 4582 i 
'below th<0> falls .. vVe were ca~·ned un-, "To encourage the return of the Shell Baptist church, and ~hey per- a pound in the Dakotas; in Co:in ecti-1 Buxton's We Oall for and IfflliV'er ~ 
der by the fallmg water, bu" had no saloon or even let up our efforts form the annual footwashmg cere- I cut 20.5 cents. The average is 12.6 E:. 
· t It as so Student Trade Our Speciatty difficulty in g'ett'.ng ou · . . w d be I to control the drink trade will in- mony. 'The men and women do not cents. &hultz's Old Stand ;: 
deep that '".e _dec1~e~ there woul m \ jure every legitimate industry in s it together dunng church. The men . . s, SHOE REPAIRING Cor. 'Third a nd Pearl Streets ~.c 
danger of h1ttmg 1o~ks on the botto 'e two ways : The average worker sit to the left of the preacher and the Remember the old-fashioned high- • _ 
l
·f· ther0 were any there. At last w I ·11 h f dolla'·s to spend wo1nen to t he right. Ther e is no of- p1·essure automob1"le salesman who us- Ji """"""'""""'""'"'"'""'"'"'""'"'""""'"'""'"'"""""''of!l 
- . 1 \Vl ave e\.ver ... I J ~ unn11111u1111111111 l11tUUl llUllffl lllJllllUrt1111111111 111 
all decided to try it and a mmute _ater for the products of industry. The fering, for they do not believe in tak- ed to tell you loftily he couldn't de- 1 ~·~· ~~~~~~=~~=~=~=~~======~=~===~~~ 
w. ere in the wa.tei' at a considerable li"qtior tr·ado wi ll get more of these ing· money on Sunday. They have no I liver you a new car in less than six ~ "" 
f 11 - f 1'.31111111111111u11 1 rru n 11nnt!llllUllJIUllllUlllllllllllllllUIUhLIW ciistanc'e above the a s . . I dollars which ought to go for use- music in church, but say verses rom weeks ? ~ : 
The current caught us and wi:; \~er~' ful industries."- T11omas Nixon the Bible m a sort of rhythmic chant. GET YOUR GOLF EQUIPMENT E NORMAL § 
swiftly carried down stream. The roar \ Carver professor of political They absolutely forbid Sunday school, I War is th reatened between Bolivia ~ TEXT BOOKS s 
of the falling water seemed . m~ch • e~onom'y Harvard University. a nd th e church services ar~ held the and Paraguay. We didn't know theri! At The ; i 
r t was far I ~ • S f h · · / = : 
.greater n~hw, and t~edc~.::;irrd it to Beer Tax Not Great 1 second Saturday and unday o t e was anything left worth f1gh tmg over. Ellensburg Hardware Co. ; RING BOOKS ~ stronger an we a ' ' · our "Beer taxed 3 cents a bottle wou d month. , ; s 
be. Just a s w e r eached the edge produce $l 000,000,000 a year reve- These people seem to ha;e a pre- On\' of t he operations of arithmetic j GOLF BALLS 15c to $1.00 ~ ART SUPPLIES ~ 
coarage almost left us; I am sure that I e,, ' monition of their approachmg death wh ich they certainly do teach in t h e I E § 
·bl ould all nu · · · · 'l'h f I · ' · -if it had b'een poss1 e we w. · To raise th is fabulous . r:venue and will prepar(! for . it. . e __ une.ra s. schools in Europe is cancellation. ~ ¥-_ ¥ _ ¥- § 
have swam back to the. shor e. But, would require a consurnpbon of I a re very long, and th_e _serv1ce 1s given E. S 
it was too lat e n ow r~gardless of .wh at J 12112 gallons of beer daily hy by three or four ministers. The ser- Life in Germany seem s to be just ffi""""'""""""'" "'""'""'"'" """""'""'";"" """'ijl g Favor s, - Bridge Prizes § 
.the consequences. mi ght be. With a 1 every family in states permitting vice consists of a resume of th e de- one election after another. No wonder J TOILET AR.T ICLES ~ g and i 
sudden jerk th:i(t took .bur )breath ! b ceased's past, presen t, and f uture. they are depressed. · For Boya and Girls. F resh aupply ~ E P laying Cards : 
away, we we1<e hur led down int~ ~h! ' eer. Small Liquor Revenue I They bury their dead when~ver ~he:y always on hand ~nd all the staple! § ¥ _ ¥-_:£. ~ 
frothing •water below. ~utt noJ~n ,,, "Repeal ing prohibition would per- please, a nd have no cedmehteriets.1 'I heyd Edouard Harriott, the French radi- Brands. ! E 
tragic happened. For a mm u e or w~ mit the government to levy a n in~er- nev~r put up fence~, an t e ca t e an cal leader, calls on the 1:Jnited . Stat~s OWL DRUG STORE ! § 
we stran gled a s we bobbed up an 1 • tax on liquor amounting horses ·graze over and among t he to "let Europe alone." With which ad- • : b t ~ ~oon we na. r evenue Th "t •th th l!Ju 1n1111 u 11 .. 1uun111t1Htftttl.eHtU HllUUlltUUlllNUMUft1U {i ;: d own in t he water, u very - . t $2 000 000 000 a year." g-raves. e mourners s1 up w i e vice we are in hea rty accord and we : Fountain Pens, Pencils 
and Stationery we1<e all assembled on t~e shore, spit- o H ighest iiquor tax ever received I dea.d, a nd during these wa~es, t hey ,, hope that Uncle Sam will accept it. § 
t ing out water :and loo~mg around a.t was $483,000,00, which ineluded I usua lly become drunk on wh1ske_~· § 
each other rather fooh sh1ly. ecia l war tax in 1919. The ! T hell' homes are scat tered ove. tn" I It takes all kinds of people to make & C! ld n § 
"That was •great," I finally got :v!~age ·year's liquor tax was less hills ·and few people know the exact a world. Some worry over whether lJe a . § Ellensburg Book & 
breath enoug·h to say . . " Let'.s come than 10 per cent of what wets popula tion of .this district. The_ ho~~e I United States Steel will ever come J1MothefS use Our Milk .. /r,~ § i=== ===: 
·back tomorrow and do it ag.am. Say, . is an almost wmdowles·s l'Og cabm with \ back and other·s worry over· whether r0f~I EARLE. 11JJ ~-· Statt"onery Co. 
k ·11" promise. h k f Th 1 1 ce "(a1" ANDERSON,MGR. ~ e/ · 
W e soon discovered that e~ch one "Prohibition has lost billions of dol- the barns before the house for some ! do it. • ears ruut served ydu,/Or - - ~ 417 North Pearl Street but you fellows loo · i . Paying Off Deht a cedars a e roo · ey a ways Pa. ' or not J ack Dempsey will be able. to j ·, " ll/e. Ue li~-~ ~~;jz6o ·· ~ 
-0f us was whit!e and t rernblmg. W e Jars in taxes to the government." reason. The cracks of the log houses .
1 
. ·· , E 
·began to feel n auseated and decided. I n the first decade of prohibi- are filled _wi_th. ne:v~·papers and ?ld P ATRONIZE OUR ADVERT ISERS! ";·. PHONE MAIN 140 . ~ THE NORMAL SCHOOL 
that we had better get back to camp ti on, a lthough cost of g'Overnment rags, and 1f 1t 1s f1mshed on the m- ~- . • .. ... . , ~.>. § SUPPL y STORE 
while we wer e still able to walk. The 1.11creased as the country increas- side it may be papered with wallpap- : .;. 
· t e started back f' th san1 ple b l F nit ura ffinu 111,.,, ......... , .. . ......... u . n .... u 11 1111111111 11111 11 11 11 1111u•:w.:·=:: 9.,.,1,, .. ,, ...... " "" .................... u .. u 0 1•1111 •0 H 1u 11111•1m 
wind came up JUS as w ' . ed, the g.overnment paid off bil- ~r rom. ? . _oo (S. ' ur . - : El"'"""""'""'"'"""""'"""""""""""'"" """"'"'' 
It Llo ug·ht to u s the odor of_ s 1b1101ke. ,
1 
li"ons of ;,n de'ot~dness and reduced I 1s pract1ca1ly ndon-ex1sten t, 0 1_1 t th e1de :_ BOSTIC'S _:·= · .==-  1:1 
'": 1'RY THE 13, .. , •• , •••••••••••• , ............ u 111111111t r t 1111111111111.1111111111•t a=.1_·===. "Look! The whole mountam e ow . . t are a few cru e tables, chairs, an I: 
• • 
1
,, mcome axes. · b · k t T h h 11 : DRUG STORE : I = T · I 
us 1s on fire . , . . . Drinking Less Liq uor perhaps a ro en s ~ve. e ouses a ~ § § Bus . er1n1na ME T C A LF E ' S 
We looked down t he h1lls1de. It 'I "Prohibition has increased Clrink- hav.; large cr~cks m t he floor th ru E Corner Fourth and Pea r l Streets E § Barber Shop . ===  seemed that the whole world before us . ,, · wh ich the dirt is swept. E E E • 
w as on fire. The wind was causing I mg. Th . t asured t he These hardy people buy very littl~ ~ . PHONE MAIN 73 ~ l ~ H. A. CARR, P rop. § CASH 
. "dl . th d" . t' n e governmen me d h t t h d b . : : 0 1t to spre·ad rap1 Y in e n ee Jo ... unt of hops corn sugar rye food, a.n w a ey o uy is neces- r.s:.1 11 1.,1014111 , .. , ...... 11 ..................... ............ u ..... . .. "13 . : 111111111111 11 1 111 1111111100111111,,.,. f t b t a.m o , ' f l lt d b k' t.:..i 19.1111, 1111111uu111 1uu1111 u 1111 1:.1 MARKET of our cam1p. :ve orgo a ou ourt nd barley raised a nd imported, sary. 'Soda, our, sa , a n a _·rng . _ 
illness and burn ed to the camp. The b tract<>d the amounts used in powder are the staples. They eat lit tle ID"'"""""'"""'""""""""""'"'"" '""""'""""""~ ====== . f ire had seemed so far a\vay that w e I lsu s 1 - 1 t . . and re sweet foods and much salt pork, and : TAXI : 9,,,,,,,,,.,,,, .. ,,,,. .. ,".""""' .. ,,,, .... ,,.,.,.,,,,,,,, .......... 9 ~ 
• ' . 1 I ,nown ega en erpr1ses - . d · 1 d : PALMER ~ = did n ot th ink that 1t wou d come d th t f ·aw mate- I t h ey eat beans dne , pie ded, canne , : ~ I E § 
b t I porte e amoun o r : d. N' ht C II MAI N 1~. . -
clear up to where we were, . u o~~ rial left would make less than a or in soup. I ~Day an ig a 'E ~ 5 PHONE MAIN 196 
Teaching th e camp, we found .. that th ~ ' . d f th f l 'quor con- These descendants of t he Kent u cky I : : ;: : 
· " thrr o e orrner 1 . . d t:h : You Are Covered by Insurance : : : "=. S fire was only about a quartnr 01 a t " · ( C 1 1 Woodcock's mountameers have even carne e E Whi'le In Our Cab E - : 410 North Pine t. 
. . ld sump ion. o one . I d t k • • = 
mile a.way. In a few minutes 1t wou . 'b f . bn mittee of old dialect ou t here. see a es pre- : T St R . H t 1 ! : b h ·t· testimony e or e su ~om . . d . . I saw in t heir speech and : N ext Door o . eg1s o e : : ,,;. -
reac t e s ream. house a.pp1·opriations committee , ce ence over . ' G""'"'"'"""M""'""""" """"'"'""'""" """'""""l!l : l:l"'"""""'"'"""""""'"""""""""'""'"""""""'EJ We realized we must leave at once 21 1932 ) the word any is unheard.; ary rs used § 
-b h r could W'O! g·o? The fire January '. · . · instead. § 
ut w c e . . . . ' \Vets 111 Corrupt Cities - . . 8""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""'"""""""GI==.: AJu1ays At y ou1· : s~lllllllltl lUllUll llfftltUUUltllUUUUUUllll lltll lUtlUUIJU l!J had covered the trail up wh1ch we had : 1 th . d te " What an mterestmg place and what n : 1 ! : 
come It was impossible to ret reat "Boot eggers rt·iv~ton dry. v? tr:a interesting people to visit . It would Jim E Wallbrige Service E Ii Harry S Elwood § 
· · . W 1 kod t d E very corrup c1 y a mm1s ' - b . . .t t' t 'f • : ;: : • : 
down the m~untam. e _oo ~ owa_r t · . America has been elected e a m ce mv1 a i~n ? accep I some Barber Shop a t t he Bowling Alley E LTENSBURG i E E 
t he other side of th 'O! n ver. A chff ... ion m . , f h of these people said 'Y.ou-all come t er . . : E J::-J : I : THE § 
rose stra.ight up for nearly sixty f eet. on wet ticke~s. ~he Ill~~de.r o t t t e see us-uns." Ail of the Latest Styles m Hai rcuts E TELEP HONE CO. i ~ § vV~ tried to di scover a pl~ce along- it wet forces 1~ t De m;is - ~ ~ e We a re indebted to Miss Mary Bl k 43.>1 508 N Pearl St ~ ! . : PRESCR IPTION DRUGGIST § 
w he1 e we in1g e a. e 0 era c 1 ad I ,_, e1 an 0 r. nly r:ii 1!1'•'11u1111111 111u11n1111uuuu1u 1nu 1111111J1HUllfUllllUllUt1.EJ . " h t b b1 t wl up leg islature IS an err1 e a, Snhaff ' . d t M s ser for in- ac t Joi • • : I e ....................... M lll l UltlllUllUIJl llllflUllHllllll11fllll•l3 1 § : but aS far as w~ could see t here was apone e er. forn1a t ion about t hese people, and \Ve GJ'1111111111111 11 11111111111 11m 1" 111 11 "m1111111111111 1 11111" 1 11111~ ~~~=~· ~~~~~~=~=~~ 
on!" a vertical rise of rock . Then we wish to thank them. . - 8""""'""" """"'""'""""""''"""""""""""'""'@ 1 = ,,,. 
•J d PRICE OF 'v AR ' ra - • 1 ffi111u 111111111nn11111n1111uun11u1i111t1UltllltllfllJllJllllUtlli!Jt thou ght of th!e canoe. W e coul go · ~ @""""""'""'"'"" """'""'"""""" "'""""""""" ''!' E ' S S • g S E 
down stream in it until we passed the E a g Galvin s uper ervice E E Call At § These 
t o take the ri sk of g·oing over any herit state bond obligations and war H 0 p ~ § ~ EHe1aburg, Washington ! I E W § 
!llore falls or having one of the huge, debts for which they are not to blame. I The N IF TY S E- FARMERS BANK ~ · ~ ROY V. MICHELS, Prop. ~ ~ CANDY, POPCORN AND GUM ~ 
blazing tree,; a long the sh1ffe fall on I H zre is what th~ m_on ey w asted, ./;es FRANK MEYER ~ Men ber ef Federal Reserve System ~ ~ § ~ At Fourth and Pearl § 
us. \Ve quickly jumped into it, leaving I worse than wasted, in the ?-re'.1-t ar ~ ' l . E 1§ ........................................................................ i!J : = 
ld h d e for the fam1hes of Ev-pert Ha1"r Cutt1"na .. r:'I f!l1111u•11••111n11n•n•11 ....... " ... u ...... , .............. u .. 1111u1(!) all our provis ions behind, and \.V e r e \VOU ave on · . . · -'1'. ?:) f?J ,11 1111 11111111111111m11111111uunnuu111u1i;111111111111111uu11!J 
swiftly carded down the water. many lands: These _b1ll1ons would have 
A very benevolent Destiny must pr ovided a home site and fu r m shed .2:. PERMANENT WAVING $5.50 
have been wat::hing over us, fnr ··ve. cottage wort~ fo_ur thousand ~ollai ~ J Shampooing and Fingerwaving $1 ?::_==: 
encountered no da nger unti~ we wc1'e I for every family m Great Bn:am, th~ I 
out of t he r eo·ion of t he fire. Soon Umted States, Canada, Fr:an~e, Ger PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
after we knew"'that we were safe from many, Belgium, and R:ussia. E11ough Phone Black 5311 
315 N. !\fain 
rBJ 11 111 111 111 u 111nnuu11n1uJ11n111111111111111111111111111 11111111(3 
the fire we were swept into some would have then r emamed to supply 
rapids :.Vith huge rocks scattered every city of two hundred t housa_nd 
around and partly stick;ing out of the inhabitants, in all . thes~ . c~mtnes 
water. Our canoe hit one of these mentioned, wit h a f1ve-milhon do_llar 
head-on and was split almost com- library, a five-million dollar ~osp1~al, 
pletely t hru. ' Ve jumped into t he and a ten-million dollar university. 9"'""11 ........ ., .... muu •n 1"'"""""'""11u111mm1111111!1 
water and managed to reach shore Then a t rust fund could have· been ~s- : I 
without being das fJ:ed against any tablished with w hat was left, w~1ch ~-- CHOICE QUALITY MEJATS 
more rocks . a t five percent would have pro'\]1ded :_:_ i 
w ·et, bedraggled, and feeling· far an a nnual subsidy of one thousand i 
worse for our series of experiences, dollars a year each, toward the s~l- § :PAIRY PRODUCTS ~ 
we stood s ilent on th'e wrong s ide of aries of one hundred and twenty-fwe § ! 
t he river, looking al ternately a t t he thousa nd t eachers and one hundred : : 
fire w_h ich had long since swept across · and twent:v:-five thousa~d nurses_.-J.
1 
~ CASCADE MARKET i 
our camp and on to the oth er s·ide and B. Hun_ter m J o~rn~l of the Nat ional § ~ 
at our disabled canoe floating bottom Education A ssociation, May, 1932. § THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY ~ 
s ide un down str'earn . After our brains ~ i 
had ~gan to function again, one of Burgoo King, owned by Colonel § i 
r=111111,11 1 11 1111111 u111111111111111111111111u11111111111111 1111111 1111 uEJ .,r.:1 r.~~~~~~; ..............................  ~.~~·~·~~T r NELSE LUNSTRUM 11 T ...... ~~~~ .. ~~:·~ ... ;·~~:~~~~:;· .. T 
• . • • I ! 
E Chas. E. Dickson E ! Paint - Wall Paper 11 ~ Frank Strnge, Prop. I I J eweler • W atchmaker • Engraver I . ~ Automobile Glass Replaced ~ 1 i 416 N. Pine St. Phone Black 4431 § 
3 'V ATClIES SIL VER\V ARE ; J @11111 " 111.,11 1u 11 , . ,, •• , •• ,.11n 111111• •• 1111u1 11111111 111111111111111i ~uiuu1111111111 ,.0,1100 .............. ., ... , ........................ dJ 
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• • I • -
E DR R A WEA VER § E CARTER TRANSFER s I . . De~~ist I i CO. I 
I Ramsay Bldg Main 701 I 106 :::eF~:~ 9~treet I 
§ lll lllllUlllllfl ll l lllllltl llll l di § : 
t!J11 1llllll l llllll lll l lf lUllUllfl l l ll l I l:!l1•rllUllllll l!l l lllUHU UllUU llUfltll lltflll l ll ll l lll llllUI UtlllEJ 
ELECTROL OIL BURNER 
A. A. BERGAN 
8••ll ll lllllllllllf fll llll l lllllll lll fU1 1 11 1 111 1 11 1 1 1111 1 1lllll llllll ll~ l!JtttltUllll l lllllllJll lll fl ll l ll l llllUll lUl llll l l l llllllUllllUUUll!I 
! The National Bank of ~ i Redlin's Variety Store i 
§ of Ellensburg ~ I § ~ ••_: g Hosiery Notions Candy Nevelties~ 
us said (and t he r est of us thought): I Bradley, won the Kentucky Derby last § PHONE MAIN 103 ! 
"Who says nothing exciting ever week from a field of 20 horses in 2:15- E . i 
happens -around h·ere ?" 1-5 which is fairly· fast tin1e. l!J1un~llUIUUSUU:lOUIJUUHUUUOH~OOUlllUUIUllllUUltUt\:) 80111tftl f UUUIUlllHIHO I UIUlllUUOUUIUllUUlll U IUU11u8 
m·····;~·~~~~~·~ .. :·~~··~·~:~~~~""' j =·=:, 
• We Welcme Student Acco~nts ~ I I All Latest Hit s In Sheet Music ~ 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Men Sports Women 
{g1111111•1111111n11uunu1uu11uu1uu11 11nun1u1u11111u11111 EJ 
I T:e E~:=~c:~:~ I RECORDS MAY FALL IN SENIOR DAY CLASSIC 11 TEN~~E~~UfJ>NIOR WILDCi~TS A ~D 
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~ CLASS DAY DRESSES ~ 
COLLEGE SATUR. HUSl{Y PUPS TO ~ E I $5.95 and $12.50 I 
m ltl llUlllllllllUlll1UU"UllllllllUUI UIH IUUIUUllHU IUtlll!J 
Pete Barto, athletic director at 
Shelton high school, will . be Coach 
Nicholson's assistant next year. Mr. 
Barto has a fine record as a coach 
and instruc~or. Dr. McConnell could 
not have made a better choice for 
Nick's new assistant. Barto coached 
at my high school one football season 
and I want to tell you he was liked 
by the student body and by every-
body playing under him. He knows 
football and how to coach it. He stands 
over six feet and weighs 185 pounds. 
He is all man and a real fell.ow. 
This week the tennis teams has been 
stag'ing a little tournament between 
t hemselves, each m~mber playing. four 
matches apiece in preparation for the 
CLASH FRIDAY ~ Light Prints and Pastel Crepes ~ 
Over 50 Athletes Are 
pected For Annual 
Meet 
meet wit h the Yakima Junior College 
Ex- here on May 14. Track and Field Meet To Be 
Held In Seattle To-
~ Jacket Styles - Cape Collars ~ 
The weather last week has not given 
the boys enough t ime to play consis- 1 
tently. The cour t s a s u sual are not . 
in the best condi tion. It is a crime 
! ~ § -AT THE- g 
morrow I BURROUGHS STORE I 
to ask any outside team to play a 1 IGJ .m11111u1111111111•111uu111111u11• n•1• u 1u1u11111111u 1u11u1u1u1111uu11111u1111u111111u111111t11r11111111111u1111111111111n111uuuua.EJ 
According to all indications the match on our court. The Wildcat t rackst ers will journey 
vis iting high school senior will be The Yakima Jaycees have some cap- to Seattle this afternoon and a ttempt 
given an opportunity to witness one able racquet swingers in Throssell and to r!;!peat t heir feat ot' last Saturday SPOKANE TEAM I INVINCIBLES LEAD 
of the classiest track and field exhi- Wohlers. Thes~ tw9 boys can place against th~ strong Washington Frosn UPSETS HAWKS IN KITTEN BALL LEAGUE 
bitions 'ever seen in t his section of t!he the barn with deadly accuracy. cinder artists. The chances of a vie- SUNDAY'S GAM.E I ROBJ3INS SECOND 
state Saturday on the Rodeo f ield. The matches Saturday will prob- tory in Seat tle is very slim, however, 
* * * * Runners, jumpers, vaulter~, hurd- ably see Denslow and Throssell in as the Frosh have some very good men 
The -Ellensburg Hawks, composed lers, and weight men from every singles (Throssell is t he favorite), who are constantly giving che varsity The Ellensburg Hawks received a Errors at crucial moments spelled 
largelY. oif Non~al pla,yers, lost a school between Easton and Pasco will Ganty and Wohlers, wi th Ganty th '.:! som~ good races. temporary check in their winning defeat for the ever fighting Kobernat 
close ball game to Westlake of Spo- b'e brought together in an elimination favorite, and in doubles it will be T he meet last ;:)a~urday was little streak last Sunday by ·t he Spokane "'Invincible," when they played the 
kane, 2 to 1. Jensen, former Normal meet for t h e state track and field a.bout even. more than a glorified interclass meet All-Stars. It is said that the trouble up and coming boys from Ruby street 
athlete and now tea'ching at Kittitas, meet which is to be ·held in Pullman Weaver and Young, this will be an because all 1irst and second places with the Ellensburg boys as they mansion in Monday's Kittyball game. 
·got one of Ellensburg's two hits. He Ma;y 21 under the aus.pices of the in teresting. match. Young took Rupp's went to Ellensburg with one except ion dropped t he flossy pitching duel to the The Invincibles were enjoying a three 
poled out a two-bagger. Washington State College. measure last time they m et, but it in the half mile when a Yakima maµ Spokane nine, was that they could point lead unt il the third inning when 
* "' * * At the various county ·elimination t ook hree sets to let Weaver down. In finished second. Nine t hirds were manufacture runs for their opponents the heavy artillery of the Nevy Bills 
Harold Nauberts, former Normal meets which were held thruout the the doubles Weaver and King should scored by the Jaycees however. just t wice as well as they could g.rind got their range and drove in thre~ 
baseball catcher, is catching for Kelso Yakima valley last Saturday several win from Lund and Young. Improvements were shown all thru them out for themselves. The score scores on hits by Big Boy E.rickson, 
in. the Tim'ber League. If Mauhs could of the district records w'ere equalled This is the last meet for the local the squad and the prob11obl!;l Ellensburg was 2-1. I "Kay S treet" Cozza, and "Banjo" Bee-
hit he would be in the ;big time. and may be broken on the Rodeo field boys. The Tri-Normal is on the 21st score in the Tri-Normal meet was By faulty support they present ed t he ler. 
• • "' * Saturday if the weather be favorable. when t hree of .the Wildcats will rep- boost·ed several points. Several changes invaders with a pair of runs, one in The Invincibles found Ames for an-
Sport followers will have a full day J udging fro;n last Saturday's and resent W. S. N. S. at Cheney. in the E1lensburg lineup were also the sixth inning, one in the eighth. other run in the next inning ·but the 
of entertainment this coming Satur- previous meets Yakima, Wapato, and not iced. Thereby t hey spoiled a nifty pitching Navy Bills came back in their half and 
day. There will be a tennis match Ell'ensburg wrll enter the meet as close G"""""'"""'"'""''"""'"'"""""'"""""'" '"'"'"''l!I Johnny Danubio looked good in ~he exhibit ion for Leo F itterer, who toiled scored twice on an error by the vet-
in the morning betwe'en the EUensburg favoritgs to win because of t heir large ! : half mile, altho it was his first race on the mound for ~ight innings, giving eran shortstop of the Invincibles, Val-
Normal tennis t eam a nd the Yakima squads. ~:-: Snort B riefs ~== at t his distance. Johnny has run ·h~ six scattered hits and not an earned dason, and an overthrow on second 
Junior <College team. The big event Some of bhe records which are like- '.I:' 100, 220 and 440 before as well as run . The only score that the Hawks •base. With . the score 5 to 4 and the 
of the afternoon is the large Yakima ly to f all are the 100-yard dash which !!J .................................................................... w .. 8j broad jumped, but he apparently likes could get for themselves came in the Invincibles a t bat in the last inning 
Valliezy Track meet with the local high was run in 10 fla t by Zrebiec of Cle the half mile as well as any of the ninth with a th r illing uprising that Kobernat singled to left field. Then 
school as favorites to take the meet. Elum last Saturday, the 220-low hurd- Paavo Nurmi, the "Flying Finn," other s. died with t he tying r un on s econd Valdason bunted safely advancing Ko-
Future state champions will be in ac- l'es which was run in 26.4 by Wilcox will be married shortly to Mrs. Sylv:i Rublin came t hru and proved that base. bernat t o second. The next man up 
tion that afternoon. During the morn- of Thorp at Ellensburg, the shot put Paaksonen, 25-year old widow. Mrs. he is n ot yet out, of ser ious competi- The H awks' bludgeons were stonily fl ied out t o center field. Then F ree-
ing and t he time before the track which Pa rham of Ellensburg put 41 Paaksonen is the daughter of a mill tion in t he two-mile. H e had little silent for eight long innings, except man filled the bases on an error by 
melet the visiting seniors will g ive our feet 10 inches, t he pole vault by La mpe owner, and holds a position with the difficulty in defeating Bonaudi. War- for an extremely scratch bingle by Wilson, at third for t he Navy Bill 
sch ool the once over , visiting the build- of Yakima, who went 11 feet a t Selah; state taxation board in Turku. ren Morgan ran his first two-mile race Swede Jensen in the fourth inning. boys. With the bases filled Casey 
ings and all corners of our beautiful Patterson of Tieton was reported to * * * '!' against coinpetition, and sho,ved up They hit only one ball out of the in- can1e to bat and on the first ball pitch-
Campus. At six o'clock the seniors have broken th e broad jump record Having taken the measure of Cali- very well. With a littl~ more experi- field in those eight frames. The in- ed drove a high one to the fence. Lo 
and track men will be guests at a at Selah last Saturday, but his leap fornia, the Washington Athletic club, ence Morgan could develop into a real- field being air .tight they came no- and behold, Beeler, like a flying bird, 
banquet in the dining h all. Winner s was only 21 feet 3 inches, while the Oregon State ·College, and Washington ly good Normal school two-miler. as where near scormg. sped to the fence and made a spectac-
in all evlents of the track meet will be record is 21 fe'et 10 inches and is held State College in consecut ive dual track he has a fine stride and good wmd. M~anwhile t he visitors had spiked ular catch. Kobernat on third raced 
presented with awards. At 8:00 p . m. by Driver of E llensburg. Writ of Wa- and field meets, t he title marching T he relay team composed of Backus, the plate tv:ice. In the sixth Hayes f~r home and the tying score, but 
t he seniors will be our guests at a pato may equal the record in th e 880 University of Washington H uskies Fortier , Danubio, and De Soer again rambled to first on an error, was sac- -Bird a t second base whiffed the ball 
dance in t he n ew gymnasium. All in ' as he ran t ha t distance in 2 mirlUtes 5 will meet t h <;> University of Oregon proved tha t they m ean business when rificed to second and came over on home beautifully and Umpire Tour 
all it is a full da y's program and we seconds last week. Scheyer of Gran- next Satur day . they sa y that t hey w ill break the Tri- Dahlen's sharp single to left. Dahlen was forced to call Kobernat out . 
are very h appy to have the pfeasure ger put t he shot 47 feet 3 inch es, * * * ,. Normal r ecord. This event apparent - got on in t he ~ighth when Jensen Special News 
of having th e v isitor s a s our guests. which is over two feet better than the There has been much discuss ion ly is E llensburg best b~t for a fi r st and . Cieslak pulled an Alp?on~o-Gas- In the big league game a t w . s. N, 
w~ hope t hey will have as good a t ime dis trict r ecord. The outstanding event among Olympic games track team place in t he Tri-Normal meet next ton m left center and let his high fly S. on Leonard field the Invincibles 
as we will h ave in showino· t hem of the day, however, promises to be Saturday. fall safe. He scored when Peterson shut out the P unches " Wild Cats " 
our Alma Mater. 0 t he 440-yard dash whic'h has been run pickers a s to whether or not Ben !Ea st- made his long hit 9 to O · f t ' 
* * * * · 50 4 b ro_ . f S .d man and Frank Wykoff will be forced As yet the entrants for Ellensburg . . ·. . · ti • 111 a g ame ea ured by t he 
m · f YG u-"rnso7 ° unnysl e. t o participate in the tryouts or a place in the University Frosh meet are un- In the mnth mmng with two stnk es ste ~r pitch ing of Case, a young 
Alma Bloch and Bob Denslow are 
:favorites to w in the De Wees doubles 
'trophy this year. 
Sche!yer o ranger a so threw t h e dis- d d h th t dec1"dea', bu" +he nrobable sta1·ter·~ a1·e : , on him, Lind scored on. e ove1· the corner rookie, up from the bush league in 
* * .. * 100-ya1·d dash- Fl·osh, P lumb, M.c- a n stoppe at s·econd. J ensen put a r osser. IS oy sure had plenty on cus 137 feet for a new record last be conce e t em on e earn. ' - ,. " I d d P Th . J:: 
* * 'I< :!': 
week. Chittick, Sunnyside midget I d bl b t 1 f d the ball h h Id 
·1 d h · · Ji'mmy Phelan's t hi'rd " ' ashi'ngt oii Leod, Mullel'. Ellens.bur!?', Stiles, ong o.u e e ween e t an c.enter . a s e e t he Wild 1Cat heavy 
nu er, covere t at distance m 4:37 " - d d d h h tt t b Th 11 · Deycous, Danubio. an Lm crosse ome. Cies lak 1 er s a ay. e game was closely S d t · .11 b h d t last week whic'h is a second under the spring footba session came to an of- h l d t 'l h 1 
- ome goo <;nms Wl e dis e ou 220-yal'd dash-F rosh, Plumb, Mc- : grounded out to s ort and t he g ame P aye un l t e ast inning when the 
to Normal students Saturday morn- record. Sunnyside crack r elay team ficial close last week. The prospects , "Invinc'bl ,, t 
·11 b ft h d h for next fall look very good according Leod, Ben ton . ·Ellen burg; Sti les, ,. was over. I e wen on a hitting spree 
ing when our tennis team meet s the wi e a er t at recor as t ey ran Fortier, Deycous. Kuehl and Fitterer both pitched su- and drove Pi tcher Riegel to the show-
Junior College racquetmen. The Yaki- it 1 minute 33 1-10 seconds last week. to all reports. ' 440-"ard dash-Frosh, Doro..111us, Ben- ·, perior games, and with lthe proper en. 
· h J · The entrants for the meet wi'll i'n- * ~' * * 0 - H k I Th · t ma city champion is on t e umor ton, Lyons. Ellensburg, De Soer, · support t he aw s cou d ea ily have e v1c ory g ave the Invincibles the 
College team. Come out and give the elude : The United States hopes to win the Fortier, Backus. made it two straight vic~ories. lead in the pennant race. 
team your support. 100-yard dash-Zrebiec, Cle E lum; following track and field events in the 880-yar d dash- F rosh, P erfermont, The Hawks play their third game The standing up t o da te is: 
Kobernat's and Master Tour's Miles, Eliensburg; Adkinson, Yaki- Olympics this su'mmer: Galer. Ellensburg, Wernex. ~for- of the sea son at Rodeo Field next Invincibles ·- --·--· -···········4 2 
teams are tied for the lead in the ma; .Atwjate1), Yakima~ Garrison, The 100 meters, with Frank Wy- gan. Sunday, meeting t he Royal Colored R ohbins -- --···-··· ··· ·- --·-- ··2 2 
kittyball league. Sunnyside; Walke1-, Wapato; (Dis- koff or Eddie Tolan. The 200 meters, Two mile run-Frosh, unknown. El- Giants of Seattle. Wild Bills .. --····- ····--····-2 2 
* * * * trict record, :lO flat.) w ith Eddie Tolan, George Simpson or lensburg, Rublin, 1Bonaudi, Morgan. Box score : Wild Cats ·· ··--·-····-· .. -· ··--2 3 
Sports in the limelight: 220-yard dash- Miles, Ellensburg; Bob Kiesel. The 400 meters, with Ben Relay-Frosh , Doremus, Bent on, An- Spokane AB R H E 
.750 
.506 
.500 
.430 
Going for walks in the evenings ; I Gallanatti, Cle Elum; Adkinson, Eastman or- Vic Williams. The 800 derson, Tibbais. Ellensburg, Back- -Carrol, cf ---··--·-----·-··--·--·A o _ 1 O l!Jumuu .......................................................... , ... . 
Wrestling on the davenports; Yakima ; J ones, Lower Naches ; meters, wit h Ben Eastman -~r E c'.'.--:: n us, Fortier , DeSoer, Danubio. Hayes, c -· ·-···---·--------···-·.A 1 0 0 : ii 
Bumming rides. I Walker, Wa~ato; HiUyer, Sunny- Genung. The 1,500 meters, with Gene Broad jump-F rosh, unknown. El- Tedlie, lf ----··-------·-·-- ·---·-5 () 1 0 ~ EUensburg Theater i 
* "' "' * side. (Distrii.: • record, :22 flat.)° Venzke. The 110 meters h igh hurdles, lensburg, Danubio, Randall, Martin. Dahlen, l b ·-··---·----------·-.A 1 2 1 -
Our track team walk~d off with ! 440-yard dash- Richardson, E llens- with P ercy Beard or J ack Keller. High jump-Bir d, Stiles, Randall fo r Pet~rson, 3b ·--·---·-··---- ·-··A 0 1 2 : weekly Program !_-====.: 
high honors in a meet with t he Yaki-1 burg ; Minton, Ellensburg; Jones, The pole vault with Bill Graber , E llensburg. Frosh, Swicher, Keller, Munday, 2b ----·-·- ·---·---... -4 O 0 0 
ma Junior College last Saturday Lower Naches; Findley, Selah ; Gar- F:t·ed Sturdy or Tom Warne. The high Munnell. Hovede, rf -· ··-·---·--··- ··-·--··A O 0 0 
morning. The Wildca.ts took first and 1·ison, Sunnyside; Hillyer, Sunny- jump, with George Spit z_ The shot Pole vault-Frosh, Keller, Daken. E l- Tiefel, ss -··-----··--···-·--·--·-2 o o o Thur . Fri. & Sat. May 12, 13 14 
second in every event but the two-mile s ide. (Dis tr ict r ecord 52.1) put w ith Herman Brix or Leo Sexton. lensburg, Ames, Bird. Kuehl, p -- --· ·----·-···------··--A 0 1 0 ARSENE LUPIN ~ 
and the judg~s decided to g ive second 880-yard dash- Berlin, Cle E lum; Mc- The discus, with Paul J essup. The Shot . put~Frosh, Jacobi, Scattergood, xAnde~ son ·-·-·-··------·-···-··1 0 0 0 -
place to the Yakima boy instead of Say, Ellensburg; Freer, Yakima; 400 and 1 600 meter s r elays Kellerher. Ellensburg Woodring 36 2 6 ; • with J ohn Barrymore, Lionel §===::=::: Chuck Bonaudi. Mr. Albert Valdason, Lombard, Yakima; Wirt, Wapato; . . ' . . · . Lindquist E rickson . ' · ' 
·our star halfback, walked upon th~ Lester, Wapato. · (District r ecord, This Is an ambitio.us progr am wfuhilclh Javelin_:_F; os h Kin .,. Sca ttergood -- - ---- ·--- ------ Barrymore, Koren Morely and 
field in a nonchalant manner picked 2 :02.9) hardly can b~ achieved success Y ' "" ' ' John .Miljou · 
' . . 1 f · thl t f ·1 t d th · Proff. E llensburg, P unches, Ran- Ellensb rg AB R H 
up the pole and vault ed over the bar Mile run- Berlm, Cle Elum; F-itter s, un ess oreign .a e es ~1 0 0 eir d ll . 1 o- u 
at 9 f eet for second place De Soer Kit titas · Amos Gowiche· An<>'ela best after t hell' long tnp to Los An- D' a ' n,,,ham. Kay, rf ·-···-·----·- .. ---·-·--·---·O O~· O~ :: SUNDAY MONDAY & .TUES. -==_~=======-
·beat Fortier a t Bellingha1;1 and F or- Tieton . ' Chitti; k Sunnys{d,,. s"'ho ~ g eles. The writer, more conservat ive, iscus-Frosh, Keller her , Scattergood, Tour, 2b ··-··-···------··· ·--··-··4 
tier beat De Soer last Saturday Who m aker' Wapa to ' (District_, r eco1:d I est imates .that Amer ica should win ~a.s taugh. E llens~urg,. Ingham, Lind, ss -· --·------ ------·--·--··3 
·11 . S tl F:t 'd . ? I 4 38 ) ' . nine championships as follows . rickson, Backus, Lmdqmst. Jensen, If ---·----··----- -·--·---A (} 2 . Lovers Coura!!eous 
WI wm a · eat . e next ·1 ay · n- : · . ' · l High hurdles~F:t·ost, H ilditch, Witt. ~ 
cidentally the t rackmen leave t his af- 880-yard relay- Ellensbung Yakima E ither the 100 or 200 meters, our Ell -b . M ·t· B ' ·d R d 11 Cieslak, cf --------·-·---····---A () O S 'd ( . . ' ' b t b t · h b · Edd' T en° urg, a1 m, u , an a . McLaughl1'n 3"- 3 O O with Robert "·1011tgo d ternoon for Seattle where they will unn:ys1 e. district r ecord 1:33.4) es e m eac r ace emg 1e o- ' .,, -·--· ···--·· "' mery an 
m atch strides with he U. of W. fresh - 120-hlgh hurdles- Parham, E llens- lan . Wykoff can beat Tolan, but will I ~ree~an, ~b--·-··- ----· · · ·--·--·-: ~ g ~I ~- l\ladge E van and Roland Young 
men F:t·iday afternoon. The F:t·osh burg; Monroe, Cle Elum ; Kindall he? PATRONIZE OUR ADVERT ISERS run en, ------··-···----.. -· 0 0 0 § ~boast a strong team. One of t he Yakima; Ant les Yakima · Osborne' Either th e 400 or 800 meter s, Ben Fitterer, P --------·- ---··-··--·-& • 
" ' · ' ' ·• E t · · h · 1 · Fleischman p 0 0 0 0 § WEDNESDAY .& T H URSDAY freshmen ran the half mile in 1 :59 in ., apato; Grimes, Ha nford. (Dis- a s man wmmng one c a mp1ons 11p ' -------····--·-·-- () 0 "' :_· 
a recent n1eet. trict recor d, :15.9.) and taking second in another . ql•1t111um 1111n m m mumuu11tuuom1111111111uu11t111H•• Gj Cooper, c ---------------- ----·----0 v .. BEASTS 
* * * " 220-low hurdles- Wilcox, Thorp; Par-' The high hUTdles, with K~ller our xxButts -· --·-·--·--··-··-·-··---·1 0 0 0 § of the CJTY 
Did y ou know that: ham, E llensburg ; Cornwall Yaki- best bet. The pole· vault, with Gra- WEBSTER'S 32 1 3 8l ~===: __: with ·waiter Huston and Jean 
Reino Ra ndall sho\ved his heels to ma ; Lombard, Yakima ; McDaniels ber out standing . The high jump, with u 
S ' · xx:Batted for Kay in ninth. n a r low, Wallace F ord a nd Red Martin in the high hurdles !ast unnyside ; Hartman, Rent on C'ity· Anton Burg our bes t competitive Jum- SMOKE HOUSE Jean Hersholt 
Saturday (District record 25.9.) ' per. The shot put, wit h Herman Brix : : 
'We have a baseball team that won Broad jump- Zrebiec, Cle Elum; Cir- our best. The discus, only if Jessup W. F. WEBSTER 'Ellen sburg --··-·-··-----·--···000 000 001- 1 GJ, .......................................................................... dJ 
from the local high school last Satur- cle, Ellensbm-g; Patter son Tieton · re turns to his 1930 form. Spokane ·-----·--·-··-·---------000 001 010-2 
day morning, 14 to 7. Nakamura., Yakima; Field~, Wapa~ Th e two. relay _ra.ces, with Ger -
lill.,. ..... n.n1•H•n•··" ...v ... R ...... 1 .. G .... H ... "Tu .., .. 8 ...................... T Mr. N icholson's wife won t he w orn- to ; Garnson, Sunnys ide. (District many pressmg up m the 400 meters -
en's golf · championship last .year at record 21 f eet 10 inches. ) and Great Bri tain looming danger ous ~ Tobaccos Billiards ~ 
the Ellensburg Golf <Club. Hig h jump- Brown, Cle E lum; Par- at 1600 meter s . E ~ i B be Sh ! 
F elix King and Alma Bloch won h~m, Ellensburg; Vernon, Sunny- Stro~g .Women's T~am.s ; __ .= ALL ATRHETLETUR[NCSCOONNT.IESTS -=~=~ ! ar r op I 
the De Wees tennis trophy las t iyear. s ide ; Lampe, Yakima; S utton W a- In women s track and fi eld, we ex- 5 109 Welt Fourth St § 
No Leonard Field Was not nalned pato; Ma tthias, Granger·. (Dl:str·i·ct pec t to win the 100 meters wit h Stella • N 1 St d ~~ W I • S..nutlUUtHH.tUllUUUm•r.o~~•tltUtUllllUUIRl~U~UIHIH1Utl~ i orma u en..,, e come : 
afte_r Le Roy Leonard, but after Dean record 5 feet 10 inches.) Walsh; Babe Didrickson has a chance .., • -P l 8011114n•1u1111111111111111111111111111u1u1111110111uuuu1u111(1 Leonard, who was football coach and · ole vault~Dexter, Ellensburg; Zau- in the 80 :i1 ~ters hurdles and javelin ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dean -0f men here for many years. har, Cle E lum ; Lampe, Yakima,· t hrow. Lillian Copeland may takll P tt t h d• d 1 , h l!JnmU1UUl••H --UUU•1Ul .. U11Ull•Ulll11UllUlltlUllllllOl~Ut lil m~OltlUIOIUUlllUllllllllllllllllUlllllllHlllllOlllllllllllllHI' Swede Lindquist is having a har d a erson, Tieton; Fields, Wapato, e 1scus, ~n our re ay team, wit • • • 
time trying to decide wher e he will Schaeffer, Wapato. (District record Walsh runmng anchor lap, appears ~';rhe season is here again ~ ~ 
play football next fall, a t u. s. c. 11 ~eet 6 inche~.) to be a s good as an~. . . . : f th l E I g 
or at 'C. P. S. Stay in ·w ashington, J avelm- Starkov1ch, Cle Elum. Star- Our probaible swm1mmg victories § O!r a t very popu ar : : 
Swede. cevich, Clg_ Elum;. Corva ll, Y~ldma ; ar e : The 10_0 meter s back stroke, wit h §spor t "RoUer Skath.11.g·n 
P et e Doc Baffa r o burned up the Shea, Yakima; Fields, Wapato; Os- George KoJac. T~e 100 meter s .freo [I g 
local golf course last Sunday. He borne, Wapto. (District recor d 189 style for women, with Helene Madison. ~ WINCHESTER 
bagged t wo 39's. He started the last feet. ) The 300 meter s free s t yle for women . I § ROLLER ~ A ~ 
n ine with five fours and was even par Discus-Zager, Cle E lum - Minton E l- Y;ith H elene Madison. The women's. § ~ uK TE._, 
up to the last oh]e. He got a bad lensburg; Judge, Yaki~a; Kays', Se- d ivi~g "'.it.h Ge~rgia .Colema~. The ~ 't th 
·break because of teh ditch and took !ah; Scheyer , Granger; Smith ·wa- men s divmg, with Mickey Riley or § a e 
a five giving him a 39, which is pato. (District record 118 fee1t .) " Dutch" Smith. §RAl\ISAY HARDWARE : 
GOOD LUNCHES 
Help to make life e~­
joyable. We take pride 
in serving the best ob-
tainable. Students are 
al ways yvelcome at 
SCHULTZ'S sweet golf . Nick is negotiating with S'hot put- Parham, Ellensburg; Walk- ~ C:OMiP ANY 
Cheney and t he Yakima Junior Col- er, Ellens?urg; T utles, Yakima ; Garrison, Sunnys ide. (Disb,ict 1-ec- § -' - · . = • 
lege f or golf match es. Shea, Yakima; Scheyer, Granger;! ord 49 feet.) 19 ................................. ,,. ................................... ~ IEJ .................................... ""'"""'"'"""""'"'"'"'8 
f""'"'""""'""""'"""'""""'""'""""""'"""""''~ 
§Official W. S. N. S. Pins ~ 
And Club Pins § 
= 
Visit Our Gift Shop for Prize& 
and FaTors 
La test In Coatume Jewelry 
Popularly Priced 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
~Watchmaker - Jeweler - Engra'fet'I 
8 111NUIUlllllHHfUllll lH1•u1uu1 ............ u .............. u ...... 9 
~111~•~nn111111n1uu1nt 1' 11J1t111u ·u u111m.11111tt 11ttJ1 11u•uu1•z:J 
~ Finger Waving and Shampoo $1J 
g Oil Permanen ts $5.00 E 
§ AU Lines of Bea11.ty Cult are § 
§ BOBBETTE BEAUTY SHOP ~ 
§ Black 4321. 509 N. Pearl§ 
I!] 1s 1 11;~ ,1111~~11tu .. ,1•u1niuc1111u,11111101u1 .;111~uHu11u11 .. n1ei 
